This paper discusses a type of turbulence in a uniform stream which is next to isotropic turbulence in order of simplicity. Instead of spherical symmetry, or isotropy, axially symmetical turbulence possesses symmetry about an axis which in practice is usually the direction of mean flow. The analysis is developed with the aid of invariant theory, as suggested by a previous paper by Robertson. The form of the fundamental velocity correlation is obtained,-and scales of axisymmetric turbulence are defined.
A x is y m m e t r ic t u r b u l e n c e
The th eo ry of turbulence in a uniform stream has been developed, w ith some success, for th e p articu lar case of isotropic turbulence. The notion of isotropy was introduced by Taylor in 1935, and is defined by th e condition th a t th e tem poral m ean value of any function of th e velocity com ponents of th e turbulence and th eir derivatives, defined in relation to a p a rticu lar set of axes, is unaltered if th e axes are ro ta te d or reflected in any m anner. Since th e stream is uniform it is possible to assum e th a t th e turbulence is homogeneous, i.e. independent of position in th e fluid.
The tu rb u le n t fluctuations are assum ed to be so rap id th a t no significant change in m ean values occurs over th e tim e required for averaging.
The assum ption of isotropy greatly simplifies th e discussion of turbulence and m any results have been obtained, perhaps th e m ost im p o rta n t of w hich relates to th e ra te of decay of th e m ean square of th e velocity fluctuation. H ow ever, from th e experim ental point of view, isotropic turbulence is n o t n a tu ra lly occurring, nor is it particu larly easy to produce. The turbulence produced in th e wake of a m esh of regularly spaced rods or wires is know n to be isotropic, b u t, on th e other hand, th e turbulence passing through such a m esh is n o t isotropic (B atchelor 1945) , and experi m ents on isotropic turbulence m u st therefore be m ade under conditions for which th e form er turbulence is predom inant. The stream of air produced in a w ind tu n n el is nearly alw ays non-isotropic, th e velocity fluctuations parallel and perpendicular to th e stream direction being unequal.
A ty p e o f tu rbulence w hich is n e x t to isotropic in order o f sim plicity, b u t which is m ore com m only occurring in practice, is axisymmetric tu rb u len ce (in c o n tra d istinction to th e spherical sy m m etry o f isotropic turbulence). T he m ean value of a n y function o f th e velocities an d th e ir derivatives m u st in th is case be in d ep en d en t o f a rb itra ry ro ta tio n s of th e axes a b o u t a given direction (which in all practical realizations will be th e direction of m ean flow) a n d o f reflexions in planes th ro u g h t h a t direction. I n th is p ap er axisym m etric, hom ogeneous tu rbulence is exam ined in order to derive properties analogous to those found for isotropic turbulence. This proves to be p a rtia lly possible, despite th e larger num ber o f a rb itra ry functions w hich en ters th e theory.
T he analysis uses as extensively as possible th e results of in v a ria n t th eo ry ; th is was pro m p ted b y th e elegance o f H . P . R o b ertso n 's p aper (1940) em ploying in v a ria n t th eo ry in th e exam ination of isotropic turbulence.
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I t was show n b y de K a rm a n & H o w arth (1938) th a t th e various double correla tions betw een th e com ponents of velocity fluctuations can be considered as th e com ponents of a tensor. Tensors of different orders en ter th e th eo ry a t m any points so th a t i t will be convenient here to consider a ty p ical tensor Fti of a rb itra ry order w hich is th e tem poral m ean o f th e p ro d u ct of sim ultaneous velocity com ponents a n d /o r th eir derivatives a t no m ore th a n tw o points in th e fluid.* Suppose for th e m om ent t h a t Fy is the. m ean o f th e p roduct of velocity com ponents u{, ..., some o f which refer to th e p o in t P of co-ordinates xi and others to P' o f co-ordinates x\. This tensor Ftj is relev an t to an inquiry a b o u t a, b , ...) which is th e m ean pro d u ct o f velocity com ponents Ujbp ... tak e n in th e directions given b y th e a rb itra ry u n it vectors a ,b ,__ H encê (repeated indices indicating sum m ation, a n d th e over-bar indicating a mean). Now in th e case of axisym m etric turbulence, a ,b ,...) should be unchanged b y an a rb itra ry ro tatio n of th e axes of reference a b o u t a given direction, which is tak e n to be defined by th e u n it vector X, or b y reflexions of th e axes in planes through X. I t will be convenient to rem ove th e restriction on th e ty p e of ro tatio n or reflexion, an d it is therefore decided, as a definition, th a t for axisym m etric turbulence, F(k, a ,b ,...) is unchanged b y a rb itra ry rotations or reflexions of th e axes o f refer-ence.* F (X ,a ,b ,...) is th e n said to be a n axisym m etric form a n d th e associated tensor F yi s an axisym m etric tensor. The relation betw een isotropic a n d axisym m etric turbulence is th u s clear; th e isotropic form F m u st rem ain u n altered by a rb itra ry ro tatio n s or reflexions of th e configuration form ed b y th e vectors a , b , ... a n d where = x \-xt,while for th e corresponding axisym m etric fo X is added to th e configuration w hich m u st rem ain unchanged. Figure 1 shows the configuration for th e case of only tw o a rb itra ry vectors, a a t P, and b a t P \
The results of in v a ria n t th eo ry can to now be used o b tain inform ation a b o u t th e dependence o f axisym m etric tensors on th e vectors X, a , b , .... The general problem is: to determ ine th e function F ( l ,X , a ,b ,...) o in v a ria n t under an a rb itra ry ro ta tio n or reflexion (i.e. un d er th e full ro ta tio n group) o f th e vector configuration form ed by 1;,X, a ,b ,__ As pointed o u t b y R o b ertso n (1940), it is a know n resu lt of in v arian t th eo ry th a t such a function m u st depend only on th e fu ndam ental in v arian ts satisfying th e sam e condition, viz. on th e scalar products (E, . 1), (J*.X ),... form ed from a n y tw o of th e vectors X, a, b th e com binations o f scalar products w hich conform to th e relation (2-1) th u s gives th e m ost general form of F { 1 ,X , a, b , ...).
To proceed fu rth e r one m u st particularize by lim iting th e order o f th e tensors. The following results are obtained for first-an d second-order tensors.
Linear form
The relation (2*1) becomes in this case
and th e scalar products available for th e construction of th e axisym m etric form w here M a n d N are a rb itra ry functions of (£.£), = r 2, a n d (£.X), = fir say, a n d
L t -M U + N K
(2'4) I t will also be useful for fu tu re reference to record th e divergence of Lt. N oting t h a t I n isotropic turbulence, for which N is zero, th e p ro p erty of zero divergence can th u s only be consistent w ith reg u larity o f L{ if M , and consequently L{, is identically zero (de K a rm a n & H o w arth 1938). How ever, th is is n o t tru e o f axisym m etric firstorder tensors.
Bilinear form
Following R o b ertso n 's n o tatio n again, (2*1) becomes $ (? >^> a jb ) = (2*7) a n d consideration of th e available scalar products shows The divergence of Q{j will be a first-order axisym m etric ten so r an d therefore expressible in th e form (2-4). F rom (2-9) it is found th a t
I f is a solenoidal tensor, i.e. has vanishing divergence w ith respect to, say, th e index j, this expression is zero. Since can tak e infinitely m any values for c o n sta n t values of r, p and bo th term s in square b rackets vanish. Since A , B a n d G are e functions of fir and r for correlations n o t involving scalars, it th en follows th a t th e expressions \ -p 2 dE r dp an d SD + r^+ E dr are even and odd functions respectively of an d r. This in tu rn requires th a t D and E are (identical) odd functions of fir, for using (2*11) or (2d 2) th e even p a rt of say De, m u st obey th e equation F o r solenoidal second-order tensors which do involve scalars it is n o t possible to prove sym m etry of th e indices, and this has an im p o rta n t effect on th e succeeding analysis for th e following reason. The tensor obtained by differentiation of th e solenoidal first-order tensor Li is a second-order tensor dLJd^j which is still solenoidal in th e index i. I f this second-order tensor were sym m etrical in its indices, th en it would also be solenoidal in th e index j, and hence v 2A-= o. G reen's theorem th e n shows th a t if Lt vanishes for very large values of r, it is id en ti cally zero. Thus it m ay be sta te d th a t if all second-order axisym m etric tensors are sym m etrical in th eir indices, th e n all first-order solenoidal axisym m etric tensors which vanish for large r are identically zero. H ow ever, a first-order tensor which vanishes for large r will usually be th e correlation betw een a scalar a t P , say, a n d a vecto r a t P', for exam ple, so th a t in th is case dLfdE,^ does involve a scalar term , rendering invalid th e previous proof of sy m m etry in th e indices o f secondorder tensors.
Trilinear form
The general th ird -o rd e r axisym m etric tensor Tijk can readily be found to consist o f tjie sum of term s P £j QXi Xj Xk a n d four groups o f m em bers are P £ f^A k, XjXk, TE,f>jk and UXi 8jk, w here th e a r P, Q, etc., are functions of r 2 and yr. T hird-order tensors play only a sm all direct p a rt in th e th eo ry , so it will n o t be necessary to develop th e details. The num ber of a rb itra ry functions is 14, a n d if th e tensor is sym m etrical in tw o of th e indices, th is n um ber is reduced to 10. The divergence of Tijk will be a second-order tensor of th e form (2-8), so th a t if Tijk is solenoidal in any of th e indices th ere kre five differential equations connecting th e a rb itra ry functions.
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T h e f u n d a m e n t a l v e l o c it y c o r r e l a t io n
The correlation* betw een in stan tan eo u s velocity com ponents a n d w'-a t tw o different points P a n d P ' is basic to an y practical th eo ry of turbulence. W rite ui uj -Pij> an d since P rj-is a second-order axisym m etric tensor, it will be of th e form so th a t is a solenoidal tensor. H ence, since it consists only of sim ilar vector quantities, it is sym m etrical in th e indices, giving D = E, and th e relations (2-14) and (2-15) are valid. Now w hen r is zero, P and P' coinciding, m u st degenerate to th e form of a one-point tensor depending on th e vectors A, a and b, i,e. R{j becomes while all o th er coefficients are functions o f / 2 of degree no higher th a n th e pow er of r 2 b y which th e y are m ultiplied. S u b stitu tin g th e series (3-6) in th e co n tin u ity relations (2*]/4) a n d (2-15) and retaining only th e lowest pow er of r in each case, where b is an a rb itra ry constant. C2 will be of th e sam e form , a n d from (3-9) C2 = -b -c -5d + cy2,
where c is a n o th er a rb itra ry constant.
One is now in a position to w rite dow n th e fu ndam ental velocity correlation tensor as far as th e second pow er of r, viz. such th a t Aj -> A (Taylor 1935), and A2, A3, A4 become infinitely large as th e turbulence approaches th e isotropic condition. Al9 A2, A3 and A4 all have th e dim ensions of length, and m ay be unreal since one cannot predict a priori th e sign of th e quantities a, b, c and d.
. S c a l e s o f a x is y m m e t r ic t u r b u l e n c e
I t is equally evident from th e foregoing section th a t various scales of turbulence can be defined, com binations of which can be determ ined experim entally. As before, th e velocity correlation tensor is all of which have th e dimensions of (length). The factor .w2)~* is chosen a rb i trarily , and appears to be the least unsuitable of the available factors having th e appropriate dimensions. F o r these integrals to exist, r*A, B, C and rD are assum ed to become zero a t some finite value of r. LA, LB, Lc and pLD are all functions of p 2.
Two relations betw een these 'scales' are derived by integrating th e continuity relations (2*14) a n d (2*15) a fte r m ultiplication of th e form er b y an d th e la tte r b y r, viz.
LA -L s -/ -£ ? -2 y L D + ( l W^-0 , (4-3) (4-4)
The m easurable scales o f turbulence are now defined b y
Rijdr.
Taking, for illustration, only th e cases of scales form ed from correlations betw een velocities in th e direction of th e axis of sym m etry, i.e. for w hich Ai = 1,
and some sim plification m ay be a tta in e d by th e use of (4-3) an d (4-4) for p a rticu la r values of fi.
. D i s s i p a t i o n o f e n e r g y
The classical expression for th e ra te o f dissipation o f th e energy of tu rbulence in u n it volum e of th e fluid due to viscosity is
where v is th e kinem atic viscosity a n d 
(5-6)
T he expression for V2i?y , which will be required again later, is found by differentia tio n of equation (4- T 
E q u a t io n s o f m o t io n
C onsiderations of th e dissipation by viscosity are sufficient to determ ine th e decay o f kinetic energy, a n d consequently of th e m ean squares of th e velocity com ponents w hen th e turbulence is isotropic, b u t for non-isotropic turbulence th e rates of change of p articu lar com ponents of th e velocity m u st be obtained from th e equations of m otion. The equations of m otion a t th e poin t P(a^) can be w ritten A dding (6-3) a n d (6*4),
The theory of axisymmetric turbulence 1 (dpu'j dp'uA p \ * i t H i ) (6-5) a n d th is is th e well-known fu n d am en tal eq u atio n for th e change o f w ith tim e.
W riting («<**«}-UiU'kuj)
an d p>, (dpu'j dp'Ui \ H t H ,.
equation (6*5) appears in th e concise form y t + Tit = Pij + 2vV*Rit.
( 6-6) (6-7)
( 6-8 )
The velocity-'pressure correlation B y reflecting th e vector configuration associated w ith ,ui in th e poin t P, one
where th e suffix indicates th a t th e direction of X is reversed. Hence S u b stitu tin g th e expansions (6* 13) an d (6*14) in th e expression (6*12) for P y a n d m aking use of th e above con tin u ity relations gives for th e five scalar functions Px, P2, P3, P4, P5 defining P y (analogous to th e scalar functions respec tively, defining th e general second order tensor as in (2*9)), Py = 2m2+ ..., which result is valid for a n y kind o f hom ogeneous turbulence. C onsequently and Tz vanish w ith r.
The triple-velocity a n d velocity-pressure correlation tensors are related, since (6*8) shows t h a t^T y dPy a ? dPu a ii '
H i Hi
or, using (6*6) and (6*7),
The relations (6*24) require th a t
T^ -P^ -(6-26)
Consideration can now be given to th e scalar equations derivable from th e basic tensor equation (6*8). All th e term s o f this equation are second-order axisym m etric tensors. The first a n d last term s are sym m etrical, solenoidal in b o th indices, an d are capable of rep resen tatio n in term s of four scalar functions of y 2r2 a n d r2, betw een w hich tw o relations exist. The tensors a n d P^, on th e o th er hand, are n o t sym m etrical, or solenoidal in eith er index, a n d th u s require five independent scalar functions o f y r a n d r2 for th e ir representation. E q u a tin g to zero th e coefficients of $ij, etc., in (6-8) one obtains five scalar equations, th e last tw o o f w hich are identical in v irtu e of (6-26). The four independent equations are:
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R a t e o f c h a n g e o f t h e v e l o c it y c o m p o n e n t s
I t was shown by K arm an & H ow arth, and by R obertson, th a t the single scalar equation derived from th e equation of m otion (6-8), for isotropic turbulence, yields several auxiliary equations of physical significance. E xpanding th e scalar function in powers of r 2, and equating coefficients of sim ilar powers of r2, there is obtained, in tu rn , equations for th e tim e ra te of change of th e m ean square velocity fluctuation, of the m ean square vorticity, of th e m ean square of some flow function of dimensions (velocity) x (length)2, etc. A sim ilar procedure can be applied, w ith p artially sim ilar results, to th e four scalar equations (6-27)-(6-30).
The equations expressing the rates of change of th e m ean squares of th e velocity com ponents are obtained by p u ttin g r -0 in th e scala Rem em bering th a t T2 and Tz vanish w ith r, and m aking use of the expansions (5-9)
for th e functions A, B, C ,D , and (6-19) for the functions P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, expr are obtained for and ~ (w? -
(PI) du\ dt 2m0 + 2v( -10a + 6 -3d), and these equations are consistent w ith the expression (5-11) previously found for the viscous dissipation of kinetic energy.
Inasmuch as the rates of decay of the velocity components depend on a, c and d, i.e. on expressions related to the curvatures of various velocity correlation curves at the origin, these results are similar to those for isotropic turbulence. How ever, the rates of decay for axisymmetric turbulence also involve the term in m0, related to the two-point velocity-pressure correlation, which vanishes under the condition of isotropy.
Viscous dissipation
Consider first the terms in (7*1) and (7-2) which represent changes due to vis cosity. It is not difficult to show that both these terms 
(repeated indices not summed). Giving i, Xt and Afc various values, a number of inequalities is obtained and by simple manipulation the quantities ( -10a -26 -2c-14d) and ( -10a+ 6 -3d)
are found to be negative. Neither of them can be zero without at least two of the mean squares of velocity derivatives also being zero; this is hardly possible, since it requires a zero velocity derivative at a given point for all time. It is also pertinent to inquire which of the two viscous decay terms is greater, since the manner in which the relative values of u\ and u\ change with time is of great interest. Particularly is one concerned to detect any tendency toward isotropy of the turbulence, since there exists a general impression that in practice turbulence does become isotropic in sufficient time. It has already been seen that both u\ and u\ decrease due to viscosity; the question now is, to what extent (if at all) does the larger component decrease faster than the smaller? To establish that the velocity components tend to equality, it is not sufficient to show that ( -10a -2b -2c -Ud) < ( -10a + b -3d), when u\ > w|, and vice versa when u \< u \\ this inequality would be obeyed if u\ and u\ merely decreased due to the action of viscosity at a rate proportional to u\ and u\ respectively. The absolute difference | -| would in this case be decreasing, but only because all intensities are reduced proportionally, and equality of u\ and u\ would not be reached in a finite time. A more valid criterion for a tendency toward 1 I du2 equality due to viscosity is obtained by comparing the values of = --and = --u\ dt u\ dt since th e exam ple q u oted above of a tu rbulence field in w hich all intensities d e creased p roportionally w ould give e q u ality of these tw o q u antities. Com parison should therefore be m ade betw een
u\ u\
Now it so happens th a t velocity correlations which contain these expressions explicitly can be constructed an d are m easurable. T hus w hen i -j, th e value of correct to th e second pow er of r, is o b tain ed from (3-12) as 
G. K. Batchelor
The criterion given previously for a tendency tow ard eq u ality o f th e velocity com ponents due to viscosity is now seen to depend on th e relative values of th e radii of curv atu re a t th e origin of tw o correlation coefficient curves, b o th of w hich are capable of experim ental m easurem ent. T hus, w hen , th ere is a tendency tow ards equality if -10a-26 -2c-14
and vice versa if u\ < u \.There is no know n reason to suppose th a t th is could be proved to be alw ays obeyed; for initial values o f a, 6, c a n d d can be chosen quite arb itrarily . The th eo ry provides inform ation a b o u t th e developm ent of a, 6, c and d w ith tim e, b u t th e in itial values are theoretically a rb itra ry and only lim ited in practice by w h at can be achieved w ith turbulence producing devices and stream distortion. T hus it m ay well be th a t th e criterion (7*7) is obeyed or disobeyed a t different periods of th e histo ry of th e fluid; w h at is of im portance is to determ ine w hether (7*7) is obeyed w hen some tim e has elapsed and th e effect of th e initial conditions has largely disappeared. This is entirely a m a tte r for experim ent a t th e present stage in th e developm ent of th e theory.
F ig u r e 2 I f th e criterion (7-7) is found n o t to be obeyed, th e n it is n a tu ra l to inquire if u\ -u\ | is decreasing. This inquiry can be answ ered by an exam ination of th e £ • 2 correlation R* given by (3-12) for th e p a rticu lar case i = 0, ft2 -^ and -= Ai.
The sign of ( -36 -2c -1 Id), and hence of th e viscous contribution to ^ui u) j8 dt opposite to th a t of (u\ -u\)if R^ falls off in absolute value w ith distanc origin. A sim pler correlation curve is therefore possible (requiring only one s ta tio n a ry point betw een th e zero values a t + oo) if th e difference betw een th e velocity com ponents ten d s to becom e sm aller in absolute value. * could be m easured directly, b u t a sim pler m ethod o f m easurem ent becom es evident w hen it is observed th a t
R^-X^R ' -R " ) . (7-9)
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Transfer of energy
Consider now th e velocity-pressure correlation term . This correlation co n tributes nothing to th e decay of kinetic energy, which is effected solely b y viscosity, b u t causes a tran sfer of energy betw een th e lateral and longitudinal fluctuations. Now from (6*13), (6-14) a n d (6-15), th e expression f o r-p u^ when u\ is parallel to % is ■pul = n0y + m0r(l 3p2) (7-10)
as far as th e first power of r, so th a t -pu\ = m0r when = 0, and + n 0 -2m0r
F ig u r e 3
These relations provide an interp retatio n of the m echanism of th e transfer of energy. Suppose th a t ra0 is positive. Then th e correlation shown in figure 3(a) is positive, i.e. a positive pressure a t th e point P is associated, on the average, w ith a positive, or outw ard, lateral velocity a t points displaced laterally from P. The pressure and th e velocity a t points close together are obviously related, th e fluid always accelerating in directions of large negative pressure gradients, so th a t the outw ard velocity u\ is in p a rt a result of the positive pressure a t P. The positive pressure a t P can only have been produced as a result, in the m ean, of a reduction in longitudinal velocities tow ard P. Thus when m0 is positive, there is, in the mean, an addition to lateral fluctuations and a reduction in th e m agnitude of longitudinal fluctuations. The sam e deductions m ight have been m ade from th e fact th a t th e m ean o f th e correlations shown in figures 3 ( and (c) is negative w hen ra0 is positive, positive pressures a t P being associated w ith longitudinal velocities to converse case of m0 negative leads to th e opposite conclusion, th a t th ere will be, in th e m ean, a reduction in th e lateral fluctuation and an increase in th e longitudinal fluctuations. B oth these predictions are in accordance w ith th e equations (7*1) and (7-2).
I t is th u s possible to un d erstan d w hy it is th a t w hen m0 is positive, th e longitudinal com ponent supplies energy to th e lateral, and vice versa, b u t th e sign o f ra0 has y e t to be determ ined. Suppose th a t th e longitudinal velocity fluctuation is g reater th a n th e lateral fluctuation. T hen when positive pressures appear in th e fluid a t a point, th ey will have been produced, on th e average, by th e longitudinal fluctuation; th e correlation betw een the pressure a t P and th e longitudinal velocity to w ard a t a point P' on th e longitudinal axis through P is m ore likely to be positive th a n th e correlation betw een th e pressure a t P and th e inw ard lateral velocity a t a neigh bouring p oin t P' laterally displaced. One of these correlations m u st be negative and th e other positive. H ence when u \> u\, th e m ean of th e correla 3 (6) and (c) is negative, i.e. m0 > 0, a n d u\ increases w ith tim e a t th e expense of ; th e reverse is tru e when u \> u \. The effect of th e velocity-pressure correla tio n is th u s to tran sfer energy from th e larger to th e sm aller of th e velocity com ponents.
To recapitulate th e work of this section, th e tim e rates of change of th e longi tu d in a l and lateral velocity fluctuations each contain tw o term s, one representing viscous decay, which is alw ays negative and depends on th e c u rv atu re of a certain velocity correlation curve near r = 0, and a n o th er depen betw een th e pressure and velocity a t neighbouring points. A ny tendency to w ard eq u ality of u\ and u\ due to th e viscous term s can be entirely determ ined from m easurem ents of th e velocity correlations R ' and . I f R ' -R" is found to fall off in absolute value w ith distance r from th e origin (as is probable, since th e c o n tra ry would require R* to have a t least th ree sta tio n a ry points), th en th e absolute value of u \ -u\ must be decreasing w ith tim e. F urtherm ore, if th e radius of curv atu re a t th e origin ( r = 0) of R 'j u\ is less th a n th a t of R"fu\ when u\ > u\, a n d vic u \< u \, th en u\ and u\ are being equalized quicker th a n would be the case if all m ean-square velocities were being reduced a t a ra te proportional to th eir m agnitude. The sign of th e velocity-pressure correlation is such as to increase th e energy of the sm aller a t th e expense of th a t of th e larger of th e lateral a n d longitudinal com ponents. The n e t result of these tw o effects is th a t there is alw ays likely to be a tendency tow ard equality of u\ and u\, and although equality of u\ and u\ is n o t a sufficient condition for isotropy, it is probable th a t isotropy is a tta in e d w ith tim e. I t should be possible to m easure du\\dt and du\jdt in a also to determ ine th e radii of curv atu re a t th e origin of th e velocity correlations R ' and R ", giving the values of ( -10a -26 -2c-14 d )a n d ( -10a + 6 -3d) . Equa tions (7*1) and (7-2) then provide two independent estimates of m0, the consistency of which would verify the analysis.
R ate of change of a, b, c, d
Since the four scalar equations (6-27)-(6-30) are true for all values of r, and all the terms are analytic functions of r, further equations may be obtained from a consideration of the coefficients of powers of r. Taking the coefficients of r° in (6*27), of r2 in (6-28) and (6-29), and of r in (6-30), and making use of the expansions of R tj and P{j given in (3-6) and (6-19)-(6*23) respectively, 7)n where (d^o is the coefficient of r° in Tx, etc. ^42 and D 2 will be functions of of the first degree, while J54 and C\ are functions of y 2 of the second degree, so th at
The ten constants a x , a 2 , d x , . . . will be related by equations obtain the second lowest powers of r in the continuity relations (2-14) and (2-15).
Equations (8-1) and (8-4) contain terms in y° and equations (8*2) and (8-3) contain terms in both y° and y 2. This appears to give six independent equations, but it is not difficult to show that continuity relations and equations (6-24) eliminate two of them. The four independent equations giving the time rates of change of the factors a, 6, c, d and, consequently, of the mean squares of the vorticity components, are U sing (5-14) and (5*15) th e rates of change of th e m ean squares of th e v o rtic ity com ponents are given by + 10(?7 1)ro + 2(T4)r/< = 2m24-10m2 + 2r(70a1+ 14a2+ 14dx + 6d2), (8) (9) 4-4-2(77 3)rV 4-9(^4)= -
tn2 -5m
The equations for th e ra te of change of v o rtic ity can also be obtained directly from th e equations of m otion, although this direct procedure provides no inform ation a b o u t dajdt, db/dt, dc/dt a n d dd/dt. A fter elim inating th e pressure from th e equations of m otion, one obtains d(i); doj"-dll; ~dt+Ukd^k~0)kd^k vV2&^.
( 8-11)
Giving i th e values 1 a n d 2 representing longitudinal a n d lateral q u an tities respec tively, m ultiplying by a n d w2, a n d tak in g m ean values,
E q u atio n s (8*12) a n d (8*13) are identical w ith those given above, viz. (8*9) an d (8-10), although th is is n o t im m ediately clear due to th e a p p a re n t presence in (8-9) and (8-10) of scalars of th e velocity-pressure correlation. H ow ever, th e first of equations (6-24) is^(^i j ~ ^ij) _ /-, " ' a n d equating to zero th e coefficient of in this first order tensor, it follows th a t from (6-19)-(6*23), and consequently th e factor m 24-5m2, which occurs in th e v o r tic ity decay equations (8*9) and (8*10), can be expressed in term s of scalars o f th e triple-velocity correlation. T hus the velocity-pressure correlation does n o t affect th e decay o f vo rtic ity except inasm uch as th e velocity-pressure and triple-velocity correlations are related b y equations (6*24).
T he id e n tity o f th e p airs of eq u atio n s (8-9) a n d (8*10), a n d (8*12) a n d (8-13) can now be established w ith o u t difficulty. F o r instance, 10(T1)ro + 2(T4)r/t-2 ( m 2 + 5 w 2) = 2(T1)ro -4 ( T 2)ry> from (8-15) a n d (6-26), The id e n tity of th e rem aining pairs o f term s, i.e. et>iV2o>i = 2(70a1+ 14a2+ 14rfx + 6d2), oj2V2(o2 = 2(70a1 + 28a2 + | c 2 + c3+ 63dj + 39d2), is easily established b y expressing Wj V2^ an d w2V2w2 in term s o f derivatives o f th e velocity correlation, an d th e details need n o t be ex h ibited here. The in te rp re ta tio n o f th e term s in th e equations (8-12) and (8*13) for th e ra te of decay of v o rtic ity is sim ilar to th a t for th e corresponding equations relating to iso- The first term s on th e rig h t-h an d sides represent th e correlation betw een th e square of the to ta l vorticity, and th e spatial acceleration along th e axis of th e local vortex line due to th e longitudinal or lateral velocity alone. These term s th u s provide a m easure of th e e x te n t to which v o rticity is produced by th e diffusive stretching of vo rtex filam ents (Taylor 1938) . The second term s on th e rig h t-h a n d sides represent 1 he decrease o f vo rtic ity due to viscous dissipation. F u rth e r equations for th e rate s o f change of p aram eters defining th e basic velocity correlation could be derived by considering higher powers of r in th e equations (6*27)-(6*30), b u t it is clear from th e deductions already m ade th a t th e ir com plexity would lim it th eir practical value. All term s derived from th e double-velocity correlation are m easurable, b u t there have as y e t been no m easurem ents of eith er triple-velocity or velocity-pressure correlations, a n d these term s m u st therefore be deduced indirectly from th e equations given. Besides, the use of the T7*-matrices now permits the introduction of nuclear interaction in the Kemmer formulation in an elegant way. The extension of the 'particle' formulation to the case of a particle of zero rest-mass is discussed. Finally, a specially convenient representation of the s is given both for the case of spin 1 and of spin 0. The JT*'s and the /? are explicitly given for this particular repre sentation.
